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A CASE OF PARAGANGLIOMA OF THE URINARY BLADDER
   Toshie KiKucHi， Yoshiaki YAMADA， Takayoshi SAToH，
    Nobuaki HoNDA， Osamu KAToH， Hidetoshi FuKATsu
             and Akio SEGAWA
From theエ）吻吻翻of Ur・1・gy， Aichi Medi‘alひniversiり・6Direct・r’Pr・f． A． Segaωa）
  A very rare case of paraganglioma of the bladder is reported． The patient was a 51－year－old
man． He was admitted to our hospital on June 18th， 1981， with the complaint of gross hematuria．
He had no attack of hypertension and we could not find in him any parasympathetic symptom except
hematuria． Upon urological exarnination， he was suspected to have stage B cancer of bladder． He
received partial cystectomy with uneventfu1 course during the operation on June 30th， 1981 and was
discharged on the 15th postoperative day． The postoperative histological diagnosis was paraganglioma
of the urinary bladder， He was confirmed to have normal levels ef cathecholamine and its meta－
boiites in the urine after 4 months postoperatively．
  At present， he is asymptomatic，
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334 泌尿紀要 29巻 3号 1983年
ai 5．4％， a2 102％， P 8．1％， r 10．0％） BUN 114
mg／di， Cr 10mg／dl， GOT 43 mUfml， GPT 95
mU／ml， LDH 214 mU／ml， Alp 149 mUfml， Na
143mEq／1， K 4．2 mEq／l， Cl 106 mEq／1， Ca 42
mEq／1・T－cho l50 m9／d1， PSP l5分値43％，β2，一MG
21mg／dl， CRP （一）， FBS 103 mg／dl， CEA 507
ng／ml， AFP 2 27 ng／ml， ECG； P－simstrocardiale
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Fig． 2． CT scan
Fig 3 Surgical specimen
Fig 4 Histological findings
Table 1． Paraganglioma of the urinary bladder in the Japanese literature
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尿中adrenaline（尿中AD）5．8μ9／day，尿中nora－
drenaline（尿中NA）61．oμ9／day， dopamin 440 ”9／
day， vanillylmandelic acid （VMA） 8．3 mg／day，
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